Hazel M. Muir
April 30, 1914 - December 16, 2010

GREENFIELD- Hazel M. (Strubbe) White Muir, age 96, of Greenfield, passed away on
December 16, 2010, at Hancock Regional Hospital in Greenfield. Born on April 30, 1914,
in Maxwell, she was the daughter of Edward and Flossie (Kingery) Strubbe. Hazel
graduated from Greenfield High School. She enjoyed a lengthy career at P.N. Hirsch
before retirement. She was a member of Bradley United Methodist Church, the Rebekah
Lodge, and the Eden Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star where she served as past
Grand Matron.
Surviving her are her sons, Max White of Edgewood, Maryland, and Rex White of Rio
Hondo, Texas; siblings, Ralph Edward Strubbe of Greenfield, Clara Bundy of Morristown,
and George Strubbe of Greenfield; grandchildren, Warren White, Wayne White, Max
White III, Matthew White, Beth Frey, Brooke Manche, and Bruce Manche; several greatgrandchildren; and several great-great-grandchildren. Preceding her in death were her
parents; husband, John Muir; daughter, Marcia Manche; and sister, Ruth Miller.
Visitation will be on Sunday, December 19, 2010, from 2:00 until 6:00 p.m. at Erlewein
Mortuary in Greenfield with an Order of the Eastern Star service starting at 6:00 p.m.
Funeral services will take place on Monday, December 20, 2010, at 11:00 a.m. at the
mortuary. Burial will take place at Curry’s Chapel Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Eden Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star.. Friends may sign the online guestbook at http://www.erleweinmortuary.com or email
condolences to sympathy@erleweinmortuary.com.

Comments

“

I remember when I was 8 yrs old, living across the street from hazel. she and her
husband were very sweet people. she always smiled and waved when we would be
outside playing. I remember the barn and the house as if it were just yesterday and
her sitting on her porch on a beautiful day. My heart felt sympathies to Beth Frey and
the rest of the family. My god comfort you in your time of loss.
Sandra "Medlin" Baker

sbaker - December 20, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I met "Aunt Hazel" when attending my niece's baby shower for her first son, many
years ago.&nbsp; "Aunt Hazel" was&nbsp;actually the aunt of Steve Strubbe, my
niece Gina's husband, and Gina adopted her whole-heartedly!&nbsp; Aunt
Hazel&nbsp;had that sweet personality that&nbsp;potentially made her "everyone's
aunt."&nbsp; At the baby shower, I engaged in conversation with Aunt Hazel and
commented on the&nbsp;lovely&nbsp;sweater that she was wearing.&nbsp; When
she explained that not only&nbsp;had she made the sweater&nbsp;but that it was
her own pattern, I asked if she would make one of her "originals" for my mother
which she did and shipped to me.&nbsp;&nbsp; My mother enjoyed wearing
it&nbsp;very much for many years.
Since that time, my mother has passed away (born in 1912) and now I realize that
Aunt Hazel was just two years younger (born in 1914).&nbsp; What a wonderful and
long life she had lived.&nbsp; I am now the proud wearer of the sweater made by
Aunt Hazel, and will always remember so fondly meeting her for the first time.
I send my deepest condolences to&nbsp;her family and&nbsp;the Strubbe family.
Lori Grove (Gina Strubbe's aunt)
&nbsp;&nbsp;

lgrove - December 19, 2010 at 12:00 AM

